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Ibr Teimetocc and the Ohio valley,
cloudy and rainy wmther, followed by
coo'er clearing weather, wct to north'
icett winds, and tiemg barometer.

The Mliippi rtw continue ruing
ilote'yfrom St. Loudown.

DKATIT ur ahki;w JUHASO.V
Teiintestc Lsw tost no greater man

since Andrew Jackson was laid away
than the senator wliiiee death yeateroay
carried mounting Into every part of
tlie State. A man of tbe people, hav- -

lug hia otigin in tbe humWeat wnlkn of
life, dwelling always in their midst, full
uf sympathy for them, knowing their
wanta, and ever advocating them, he
had made for himself a place in their
hearta Mich & few public men beside
liim have ever eojoywl. Sneered at and
reviled, made the Lutt of ridicule, of
'ampoon, of jibe and jest, he pursued
the even tenor of hi.i way, determined
upon working out the problem of bis
life, as politician and statesman, in bat
tling for the for whom be was fond
of ssylng governments were instituted
At the very outlet of hla career, while
yet upon the threshold ot the life that
has closed full of honors, be antagonized
all wbom be deemed opponent of tbe
rights of tbe people, and became their
champion ea against clawea and cliques,
monopollee and combinations. In this
be was bo solidly in earnest, that as
memtercf the leeiHi&ture, member of
cangrees", governor, collator or President,
lie could neither le swerved by personal
appeals or claims, cr what is sometimes
more potent thsn either party neces
sity. Of course be made enemies ene
mies, too, in tbe ranks ortii own politi
cal patty, who wero bitter and resentful
in proportion as be pugnaciously pressed
bis views; and &J1 who knew him, or
ever encountered him in that mood,
will credit bim with a coinage and to
C&city rarely equaled, and seldom by
public men. Indeed, we cannot now re
call a pablic leaderjWbo bad less policy
He eomotlmes, for tbe want of it, was
regarded by eventblsileH and most de
voted friends as rubbing blindly on fate,
and seemed as busy in building obsta
cles to bis progresses other.men were in
pulling down tbose.they encountered as
hindrances to their gains of fame or
fjrtune. His career ss President affords
the best illustration of this quality,
which, had be beenleducateu and trained
in early life for the vocation be, not-

withstanding, fhed so much lustre upon,
might have been femootbed cut into
(Irmuw?, and, while losing much of its
oljectionably ajrgretslve featu'fs, Leen

increased in power. There was
a time in lbti6 when be might
have dictated termii to the party
that had elected him, but he never bad
any sympathy with the leaders of it.
He was a Democrat. He could
not be anything else. He was
cradled in the parly, Ids successive
ambitions had been salisiled in it and by
it, and bejliad no stomach for tbe men
he bad fought as Know-Nothin- or
at "Whigs, many ol whom he re-

garded with an aversion, tbe result of a
Axed conviction that they were the
enemies of the people upon whose shoul-

ders they vere borne into place and
gifted with power. The very eight of

fcu n roan as Tbad. Stevens was eufll-cle-

to arouse tut non in liim and call
out all his combative forces. For Bout-we- ll

be. bad contempt, and while con-

ceding hisjibllity, expressed an absolute
loathing of Butler. Bbellabsrger and
Schenck, of Ohio, and nil the other
lUdical leaders in the house at
that time, be could not agree with,
and even under more favorable circum-
stances of party direction than those
which surrounded tb reconstruction
perioJ, we doubt that be ever
could have been brought to work in tho
trace) with them. He despised the
whole crew, and they knew it, hence
the violence of their frequent denuncia-
tions of him, and the impeachment, out
of which ho came triumphantly only
because the pressure of his friends, the
people, was more than isonie of the sen
ators couU oppose. Hi3 sympathies for
the people of the south and for Irs section
were deeper, too, than he himself knew
or dreamed of, and when bo learned of
tbe intention of the Itadicale, who plot
ted with Stanton to complete tbs ruin
tbe war had made, aud strip tbe widows
and orphans of tbe south, and the poor
EOldiers who had returned to blackened
hearths, tbe gall of opposition rose with
in bim, and from an almost peisccuter
of his people, he became their chain
rilou, exerting the whole power of bis
high position to save them from tbe ra-

pacity and cupidity, tbe plundering,
thieving hands of tbe party whose shib-

boleth then was "forty acres and a
mule." He did not succeed as
he desired, but be did not fail
altcgatber. Through hij vetoes he flxed
the public attention upon the conspira-
tors and made their schemes so con-

spicuous as to deter them from the
of their fuller purpose. Thus

thwarted by him they sought to destroy
bim. But they failed. The public debts
of the rilates of the south to-d- tell
what they accomplished by reconstruc-
tion, and tesiify to the sagacity which
impelled, and tbe honesty which guided
bim in his opposition to the most
wretched crew of tricksters and trim-

mers that ever cun-e- a couutry or
blackened the legislative page by their
crimes against j'Wtica and right. A
man wanting In pugnacity and self-wi- ll

might have sailed with the current r
e sake of headship, and so have

wrecked hts good name and character.
Constituted as he wa he could not
do so, and could not have done
otherwise than he did. He could not
do otherwise than oppose tbe miserable
band of schemer, who had taken ad-

vantage of the war to deal in
villainies', the proofs of much of
which have long since found their way
to the people in exploded credit mobil-ie- n,

in wholesale confiscations of the
public domain, in salary-grab- s and
bribery, corruptions and gift-takin- g.

Preeeut in Washington during nearly
all tbe years of the war, and intimate
with Mr. Lincoln and bis cabinet, be
bad learned to rle tbe Radical leaders
at their true value, find had early in ihe
troublous period penetrated the thin vail
of pretended patriotism, behind which
they concealed their real design of
plunder. Tbiy were the architects of
our national debt, tbey were the apolo-

gists o' defaulter, often the creature of
ihelr boun'y and always the defend-

ers of tbe cormorant contractors who

ecld shoddy and took in piy bonds

at eixty-Zlv-e coots thst are, tnd have
long been t a premium. Confront-

ed bv such a element in legisla- -

wise than flg'at as .he did tbe bitter
end. He could not, obedient
as he was to tbe law of hla own homsct

nature, be other than he was, cost what
it might He would not trim hia sails

to catch the popular breeze. As he used
to say privately and publicly, he "had

faith in tbe people, and that time with
them would set alt thirst right." How
well that faith was placed, how thor-
oughly that confidence was recipro-
cated, and how fully time vindicated
him with the people of Tennesiee, his
election to the senate early tbh year
sulliciently attests. Here was vindica-
tion most complete. As with the
people of his own Htate, now that he
has been removed from the stage where
he plsyed so noble a part, so it will be
with tbe people of all tbe States. Tnty
will yet vindicate him, and time, a? it
mellows the atpsrit'es of tile days in
which he lived, will raake it plain that
the jollcy.ol Peident Andrew Johnson
was wiser and justcr, sa it was purer and
better, than that which held back the
south for (on j ears and
cost her already burdened people
three hundred mililoiH .f dolltrj. That
he had personal ambitions we admit,
but tbey w ure the honorable ambitions
of which any man loigut be proud, tho
satisfaction of which never t the peo
pie either in money or possessions. He
had his friends, too troops of them
and he loved, as occasion offered, to
serve them; but no one of them ever
gained anything at the expense of the
general welfare. Such as he had to give
legitimately he gave with a good heart
and a free hand. He would not soil his
soul or smirch his great reputation
He would maintain hiineelf In the full
iniegrity of his honesty as of his pur-
pose in life, aud he preserved the one
while attaining the other. From alder-
man of a quiet mountain town to l'lesi-de- ut

at the great city of Washington is
a great bight to climb. He accom
plisbed it, lighting every inch of the
way, and by his noble example lighted
tbe road and made the path easier for
those who would follow. He was not
without bis weak psiuts, indeed they
stood out in such marked contrast p.s to
be at times a sore puzzle and trouble to
bis friends. But puttlLj; them all
in the scales tbey weigh
aa nothing against bis at
tainments and euccesfes, his boneaty,
Integrity, eteadinees of purrose, consist-
ency, and great ability ae a statesman.
As a public speaker he was without a
rival in Tennessee. He had the nack of
getting down to the people, of taking
each one into his confidence, as it were,
and making them feel that he was their
truest friend. Out of his reach they
would sometimes incline to other follow-
ing, but were always sure to join tbe
army of voters he lead whenever brought
within tbe sound of his voice. Great
as a statesman, ho was greater as a pop-

ular leader, but still greater in bis de-

votion to bis wife and to bis children,
and;to tho true and tried friends upon
whom he knew he could rely. A gentle
man in his Intercourse with the world,
plain and unpretentious, genial and
gentle,hc has passed. to his rest followed
by a profound regret, leaving a void and
gap in tbe public love and esteem that
will not soon be filled. His last mo-

ments were of his ccun try and tbe banner
be loved so well, and which he lived to
see restored to the affections of the peo
ple of tbe south, and bis last request was
that bis winding-shee- t might be tho
"stsiry'llag" he Iad labored o earnestly
to uphold. Let it bo &, and :n it hides
away forever all that was mortal of one
of Tennessee's greatest sons, so let it
cover op all the blemishes of a noble na-
ture, leaving us nothing but the good he
did as one who loved bis kind. Let us
forget our differences, our oppositions
and our contention?, and as Tennesse-au- s,

proud of his record, put bim away
with every mark of respect and every
show and tign of the regret that to-

day wells up in the popular
heart to which he so often
appealed. Let us remember what he
did to leave the werld belter than be
found it, and pay fullest tribute to our
fellow-citize- n, the first in the State by
official station, by attainments, and by
the consent of tho people. Let us lay
him to rest among the everlasting hills,
in tbe valley where he achieved his
first triumph and whence he essayed to
become a leader of men.
Here lurks no treason, here noenvv rwhIIs!
Here grow no damned grudgea; hcio arono
No noise, but MIence and eternal Meep.

SAUDIS, nms.

Aleetlocof the Democratic I'arty 1'eo- -
ple TIioruiiKhlj ArouNetl Iliwe-iifk- ll

fimch.

Bpeclal to the Appeal.
Sardis, July 31. A very large and

enthusiastic meeting of the Democratic
party of Panola county, was held here
to-da- ana every part of the county
was represented. Fully six or Eeven
hundred people being present, and the
utmost harmony and enthusiasm pre
vaueu. a tnorougn organization was
eff ected, and resolutions passed declaring
the intention of leaving no peaceful
means untried to bring about reform, aud
urging all honest men of both races to
unite in a common ifi.rt to redeem the
country. Delegates were also appointed
to the State convention. Colonel C. E
Hooker, of Jackson, addreesed the con-

vention for two hours, holding the large
crowd tpell- - bound by bis able
and eloquent address. Ho re
viewed at lengtu tne course
of tbe BaJical party in this State, and
with scathing ssveriiy contrasted our
position with that of other States where
the Conservatives had regained power.
By facts aud figures he showed the reck
less extravagance of the present regime,
aud its utter dlsregird of the people's
rights, and appealed to all good men
to stand, shoulder to shoulder, in this
contest against misrule and oppression.
No adequate synopsis of his address can
be given In this dispatch. He was fre-

quently applauded, aud reiired amid
thunders of enthusiasm. His speech
will eflect jrrsat cood. Many colored
voters were present and gave Colonel
Hooker tbe closest attention. Tne peo-
ple are thoroughly for the first
time since ISGS. Old Panola will cer-
tainly join the number of counties re-
deemed from Badical misrule, this fall.

AL'ime ot base-ba- ll will be plaved on
tbe lair grounds in Sardis, Tuetday, Au-
gust 3d, betwetu the Como club, and
Pytbians, of Bardia.

Dralti ot tiearrnl Plrki-f- l

Richmond. Va.. July 31 Profound
soirow prevails in this community in
consequence of the death of General
George iu l'ickett, who died in Norfolk
last night. Arrangements are being
zgade to bold a tneaiorial meeting Mon-
day evening of lite c- - mrades in the late
war, and tuope&lic generally, to give ex-
pression to their fWiings on the sad
occasion The remains will be ta.npora-ril- y

deposited in a vault in Noifjlk, but
will scon be brought to this city for

lbarmaa'i I'lrit Sitrrrii
Cnuvn.

ill Ihe Otito

Mansfielu, O , Ju'y 31. Thurman
ti-- n how cuid the sturdy, generous heRa bis p'etL at t u .ainule past two

'
lover of the people, ilo other i o'clock, rea.i.ng from manuscript. Hestatesman, introduced bv tbe nrMont C.nn

to B. Burns, In a teu minutes speech. The
noticeable thing about which was a very
flattering allusion to
Hayes and very little mention of Gov-
ernor Allen. The meeting was small;
about eight hundred persons were in at-

tendance, mostly from the surrounding
country.

ANDREW J0HSS0N.

: Particulars ot the Death of Our
Great Statesman A National

Calamity A State in
mourning.

Scenes by the Bed of Death Iii
val Claimants for his He-mai-

Resolutions by

the People of

IIott the News was Received
the National Capital, aud by

the President and Cab-

inetNational Honors.

How the Peoplo of the Country
Generally Regard the Sad

Event A Riographical
Sketch of tho Dead

Statesman.

Washington. July 30. The follow
ing dispatch was received last uight
from iSashvilIe: "specials totheJNam
ville papers from Greenville, Tennessee
this evening report that nt

Johnson was stricken with paralysis
Wednesday evening, at the residence o
his daughter in Carter county, ae
lyini: in a verv critical condition, and
his recovery is extremely doubtful "

Nashville. Julv 31. Senator John
son is nine miles from Jonesboro, in the
country, which is the nearest telegraph
station. The operator at that point cir
culated the report that he died at two
o'clock this morninc. Later reliable in
formation says that he was alive at four
o'clocK tnis morning, ilave telegrapueu
for particulars.

Nashville. July 31. The latest in
tolligence from Greenville, at nine
o'clock last nieht, fays nt

Johnson is somewhat better. Feeling
is partially restored to his left side. He
talks intelligibly, and there are some
hopes of his recovery.

NASHVILLE, July 31. Tbe following
dispatch, addressed to tbe agent or tne
Awciatea Press, nas just been received

"Knoxville, July
"Senator Johnson died half-pas- t

two o'clock this morning, duncan."
Chattanooqa, July 31. The death

of Andrew Johnson at half-pa-st two
o'clock this morning now confirmed
He desired that his winding-shee- t

should the nag his country.

FROM THE DEATH BED.
Special to the Appeal.

31.

at

Is

be of

Greenville, Tenn., July 31. Ex
President Andrew Johnson died of par
alyeis and heart disease at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Brown, in Carter
county, some forty miles east of here.
thi9 morning at half-pa- st two o'clock.
He had been complaining somewhat of
ill health during the past mouth, but
felt no serious apprehensions. Lsst
Wednesday he took the morning train
to visit bis daughter, with whom Mrs
Johnson had been sojourning for six
weeks. He rode In a hack from Carters
depot to her residence some six miles
distant and seemed in good spirits on
hia arrival at the house. He eat a hearty
dinner, and after a few moments of gen
eral conversation, retired upstairs, and
was talking alone with his granddaugb
ter, Miss Lillie Stover. While thu3 en-

gaged his tongue seemed to refuse utter-
ance, and to her great consternation he
fell from his seat on the floor. Help was
instantly summoned, and almost as soon
as raised, he expressed, indistinctly, that
bis right side was paralyzed. After be
ing taken to tbe bed, when the family
spoke of sending for a physician, ho for
bade it, saying that be soon would rc
cover. In this way the summoning of
medical nid was deferred for twenty
iour nours, wnen Dr. Jobe was
called from Elizabetbtown, some two
miles distant. He immediately began
heroio treatment, aided by Dr. Cameron,
and seemed at one time on.tbe next day
to be succeeding. The patient conversed
imperfectly in regard to domesticmat
ters, and did not seem conscious of ap
proaching dissolution, but his case was
beyond the skill of a physician, and at
seven o'clock last night he becamo un-

conscious. Mrs. Patterson.and Andiew
Johnson, Jr., arrived .an hour later with
two physicians from Greenville Drs.
Broyles and Taylor but he did not rec
ognize any of them, and after seven and
a half hours of unconsciousness, peace-
fully breathed his last, surrounded by
his wife and children, and all his grand
children, except the son and daughter of
Ex-Senat- Patterson. The body will
be brought here morning, and
be burled with Masonic honors on Tues
day. Knoxville requested the honor of
burying the illustrious dead, but tbe
family are unwilling that tho remains
should be removed from home to any
place, unless possibly the capital of the
State be has so long and faithfully
served. Extensive preparations are ac-

cordingly being made by the various
civic and military organizations to at
tend the funeral here, where they will be
joined by tho citizens of this aud neigh
boring counties.

AT NASHVILLE.
Spacl&l to the Appeal.

Nashville, July 31. Tbe first dis
patch, received early this morning from
Greenville, to the eflect that Senator
Johnson died at half-pa-st two o'clock
this morning, was quickly followed by
a telegraphic rumor that he was alive at
four this morning. The contradiction
gave rise to a feeling of anxious doubt.
which prevailed for some time, but was
finally dispelled by reports confirming
the first dispatch. Some of our citizens
had scarcely read in the morning papers
the news of the senator's illness, before
flying rumors of his death reached thtir
ears. Ihe news produced a sensation
equaling in intensity that which followed
his last election, but of a wholly differ-
ent character. Boisterousness, joy and
chagrin of that memorable election day
were wanting. The melancholy tid-

ings simply passed from lip to lip with
incredible swiftness, till thousands were
thrilled with their deep Import, and the
life and character of the great commoner
became the subject of medication and
discussion. The bells of the city churches
were tolled and the fligput at half-ma- st

on the capitol. No other public demon-
stration was made, for the time being.
The friends of the deceased at once took
into consideration the question of hold-
ing a public meeting, and hand-
bills, signed by the mayor, soon
made their appearance requesting
a popu'ar gathering at the courthouse
at eight o'clock to mako tho
necessary arrangements to do honor to
bi memory. If a mighty man had
fallen, a mighty vacancy had occurred.
Street conversation naturally turned up-
on the political consequences of Mr.
Johnson's demise. Speculations were
very generally indulged in as to who

would ba his successor in the senate, and
the ffueetion whether the vacancy would
le H'led by the governor, or legisl ature
In special or regular session, wus thor-
oughly cauvneted. Nothing ever hap-
pened to more deeply absorb public at-

tention hereabouts, and load to a greater
variety of discussion and expression of
public opinion.

Nashville, July 31. A public meet-
ing of citizens was held in thli city this
evening to exprew) condolence suu'sym-path- y

for the death of nt

Johnson. Tbe following resolutions!
were adopts.!:

Jlrsolved, Wehavoheaid with soirow
of the bad bereavement to the peop'e of
TeLutbsee, in the loss of a guide wno
ha? for so many pointed out the
riaht way to political safety, and whose
ttrvices at this time appeared to 113 eo
injji irtatit In the republic.

Jlesolvd, Umt we deeply sympathize
with his aged and &illcted wife in her
terdavement; with Ids daughter and
foa and their families in tho io s they
a'e calif d tin to mourn.

JResoCved, That in view of ihe exalted
character, groat 'auors find sublime les-
sons taught them to hii generation and
coutiyiueu, that a committee from the
vaiious cot uties of Middle Tennessee be
appointed to select souiw suitable piece
anil day fir a propriately celebrating
the obfrquie8 of our departed countiy-int- n;

thun the committee be authorized
to select some person who shall prepare
an address upon the instructions which
Andrew Johns-m- ' life has given to his
countrymen; aud that the following
persons be appointed as such committee
upon obsequies of Audrew Johnson.

The committee is composed of one
hundred cf the most prominent citizens
of Middle Tennessee. Every arrange-
ment is made for thr funeral to take
placa at Greenville, TLOiduy, but this
may le changed and tho remains
brought to this y for interment.

AT WASHINGTON.
Washieoton, July 31. Intelligence

of the death of Audrew Johnson pro-
duces much sorrow in this city, even
among those politically opposed to him.
His long public service in Washington
had secured for him many warm person-
al friends.

Secretary Fteh, now in New York.bas
been informed of the death of Ex-Pre-

dent Johnson. It is customary on the
decease of an to issue an
executive order announcing the event,
and directing that the departments be
urapeu in mourning, and tnat during
the funeral all public business be d.

IJY THE PKESIDENT.
Lonci BhANCH, July 31. President

Grant was out driving this evening
when informed of the death of

Johnson. He was visibly af-
fected.

AT NEW YORK.
New Yoek, July 21. Soon after the

announopmeut to-da-y of tbe death of
nt Johnson, flses were

placed at half-ma- st over the City ball

SKETCH OF ANDREW JOHNSON,

A special to the Appeal from Green
villo announces tho death yesterday, a
that place, of Johnson, in
the sixty-sevent- h year of hia age; the
sad event being the immediate result of
the paralysis with which he was seized
on Wednesday, while srjourning at the
home of his daughter. Mrs,
Brown. Mr. Johnson was born
in Kileigh, North Carolina, December
29, 1808. When he WS3 four years of
age he lest his father, who died from the
effects of exertions to save a friend from
drowning. At the age of ten he was
apprenticed to s tailor in his native city
with whom rm served sewn years. His
mother was unable to afford him any
euucauouai advantages, and lie never
attendeii echcol a day in his life. While
learning his trade, however, be resolved
to make an effort to educate himself.
Hi3 anxiety to bo able to read was par
ticularly excited by an incident which
is worthy of mention. A gentleman of
Raleigh was in tbe habit of going into
the tailor's thop and .reading while the
apprentice and journeymen v,-e- at
work. Ho was an excellent leader, and
his favorite book was a volume
speeches, principally of British states
men. Johnson became interested, and
his fi;t ambition was to equal him
as a reader and become familiar v. ith
those speeches. He took up the alpha
bet without an instructor; but by ap
plying to the journeymen with whom
i. i- - i. ... . ..... ..no woriseu ue noiaineu a little assl3 -
ance. ilavii g acquued a knowledge cf
the letters, he applied for the loan of the
book which he had so often heard read
The owner made him ,a present of it,
and gave bim some instruction tbe
use of letters in the formation of words.
Thus hia first exercises in spelling "ere
va that book. By perseverance he soon
learned to read, and the hours which he
devoted to his education wero at night
after he was through his daily labor upon
the shop-boar- He now applied him
sen to books from two : three hours
every night, after wcrkirg from teu to
twelve ht,uis at his trade. Having com

of

on

to

pleted his apprenticeship in tho autumn
of 1S24, he went to Laurens Courthouse,
South Ca!idina. whtra he worked as n

urnoyman for nearly two vears. While
tnere he btcame euuaceu to be married.
but tbe match wad broken off bv tht
violent opposition of tbe girl's mother
and lnenda, the ground of obier.tlon
being Mr. Johnson's youth and want of
pecuniary means, lu May, 1S2G, ho re
umed to Kaleigb, where he protuied
ourne'-wor- k, ami remained until Sen--

tember. He then set out to seek hia for
tune in the west, cariying with bim bis
moiner, wno was dependent upon him
for support. He stopped at Greenvillp.
ieuuetBeo, ami commenced work as a
journeyman. He remained thpre about
tweive months, married, and soon afipr- -
waid went still further westward: but
"""UK luiiuua tuiittUlO piace to settle,
ho returned to Greenville and com
menced business. Un to this time his
education whh limited to reading, as he
nau never nau an opportunity of learn
ing to write or cipher; but under the in-

structions of hi3 wife he learned these
and other branches. The only time.
however, he could devote to them was

the dead hour of night. The first
llice which ho ever held was that of

alderman of tho village, to which he
was elected in la'zb. Me was
to the fame position in 1S29, and again
u ibJv. iii mat year ue was chosen

mayor, winch p ho held for three
years, in lMo lie was elected to the
legislature. In the session of that year
ne iook aeciueu grounu against a scheme
f internal improvements, which he

continued would not only prove a fail-
ure, but entail upon the State a burden-
some debt. The measure was popular,
however, and at the next election (1837)
be was defeated. He became a candi
date in 1S39 By this time many of the
eviis be had predicted from the internal
miirovement poLuy which he had op

posed four ytars previous were fullv
demonstrated, aud he was elected by a
large impuity. In 1840 he strved as
'residential elector for tbe Statj-at- .

large on the Democratic ticket. Hecan-vasst- J
a large portion of the State,

meetir;,' upon the stump several of the
Ipadicg Whig orators. In 1841 ho was
eleated to th State senate. Iu 1813 he
was elected to congress, where, by suc-
cessive olectione, be terved until 1S53.
During this period of Service he was con-
spicuous and actl7e in advocating, re-
spectively, the bill for refunding the fine
imposed upon Gfntral Jackson at New
Oneais in 1815, tbe annexation cf
Texas, the tarifl" of 1840, the war meas-ur.- s

of Mr. Polk's admiuistrat'on, and
a homestead bill. In 1853 he was elected
governor of Tennessee, after an excit'ng
canvn-6- , in wl.L'i he was .ppoted by
Gustavuj A. Htnry. Ho was re elected
in 1855, ufttr another active contest, his
competitor being Meredith P. Gentry,
At the expiration of his second period
as governor, in JS'.7, be was elected
United States senator for a full terra,
ending March 3,1802. In the exciting
Presidential election of 1860 he was
elected an eleotor from the State-at- .
large on the Breckinridge ticket, and

canvassed the State, mking some of
the most telling speeches fcf hislifo. For
this reason it was supposed, and expect-
ed, he would no with tlie south in b i
secession of the States from tbe Union ;

but he elected otherwise, and became in
the senate one of the mm determined,
unflinching and uncomnrom'sing de-

fenders of the Union. He servfd out
his term in theseuate, an Imrnedbttuly
thereafter was appoiutet'-rtniliUry-gov-ern-

of Tennessee, in whn'h position
he reorganized the S:att government,
act'nt? for that purpose v. ;n all the dis
cordant elements tt.en mpo?irg tbe
Union party. He wassubr quenty nomi-
nated bv the Bepub:icr. party, i.ud
on tho of Mr. Lincoln s
Presilsnt, in tho autumu of ISC!,
was elected Vicc-Pieiden- f, aud
after the assassination cf Mr. L n,

April 14'.h, waa sworn in as P.--. nt

Apiil 15, 1805. .On i.is acca-iio-

to the Presidency, Mr. Jotinson at first
manifested great saverify aguinst the
Confederate leaders; refusing to 1 siento
any pleas for the comuiitatiuu of tho
sentence of death pifod on Mrs. Sur-rat- t,

and declaring that "rebels, even if
repentant, must take the back seats;"
but very soon ho changed his policy en-
tirely and proclaimed successive amnes-
ties for those who had been leaders in
tho war. But congress otjecttd.and tho
fourteenth and niteentn amendments to
the constitution were passed andratifie
by the requisite mjorly of two-third- s

of the --States. Measures of reconstruc
Hon. having for their object the protection
of the freedmen, and the granting of
sufrrr ja to them, were pa-ot- d by con
greHs, and, tbouglvvetoed by Mr. John
eon, were passed oyer his vetoes. From
the summer of 1S60 the hostility between
Mr. Jonnson aud the party winch had
elected him and its representatives i

congress, gfew daily more bitter. In
tour made thiough the northern States
in the autumn of I860, thia bitterness
was intensified by Mr. Johnson's denun
ciation of congress, and of some of tbe
senators by name. His subsequen
measures,such as opposing impartial suf
fraiie. ret'ommendiurr greenback cur
rency, and his open and bold opposition
to oilicers of the government, especially
to Secretary Stanton andtisneral urant
still further widened the breach. An
attempted coup d'etat to gain pnsj3easion
of tbe war oiuce, led to nis impeaen
ment in February, 1803, but he was tri
umphantly vindicated. In his foreig
poliiv, and during his adminietri
lion the Atlantic cable wae successfully
laid, and telegrspbic messages px
changed between him and Queen Vic
toria. On March 4, 1809, his term o
office expired. On hie return to th
State he was everywhere received with
ailectionate regard by tho people, who?
faithful champion he had been through
a lone life, and was soon after announced
as a candidate for governor before the
Democratic convention. But he was
defeated. He was also defeated for the
United States senate by Cooper. H
subsequently ran as an independent
candidate for Congress from the btate at
large against Maynsrd, Republican, aud
CbeathHin, Uemocrat, but was asrain
defeated, Maynard being elected. These
successive defeats onh had the eflect to
baid?n him iu his determination, and
early last fall he announced himself
candidate for tbe United State senate,
aud was, after an unprecedented con
test, elected bj a mera msjority. At an
extraordinary session of tne senate be
was sworn in, availing himself of a de
bate on a resolution to indorse Grant's
administration to vindicate bi-- f own ad
ministration, anil denounce Grant and

for what the whole country
now acknowledge them to be. He
warned the people to bewaro of Grant,
and so closed a cardtr that is a rich leg
acv to Tennessee end tho republic he
had served with a davotiou and sir gle
ness of purpose that must rank htm
among the purest patriots our country
has ever known.

IN TEE CITY.
The news of tho death of Andrew

Johnson was yesterday received with
deep and profound regret by the people
of Memphis. All classes and shades of
opinion united in testifying to bis great
merit as a public servant aud leader o'
tbe people. Evoxbls former opponent
expressed sorrow that a man so Utef il
should be callea s.v'37 ju?t at this time.
when most the lepubilc needed his scr
vices. His friends tfere especially moved
and no doubt wiil, at an early day, take
action concerning an event that is one
of the saddest in the annals of the State
Nashville has set an example in this
respect that ti e people of Memphis will
not liil to follow. Wo feel that in hen
ofiug tho memory of President Johnson
we hre but fulhlhnt' a simple duty.

Speculation was rife duiiig tho day
as to whether Uovernor Jforter would
convene the legislature to fill; the va-
cancy, or himself appoint, aud as to
wh.) would be the successor in either
case. Several names were mentioned,
but we do not feel at liberty to print
them.

THK SUCCESSION.

Section three cf tbe constitution of the
United States provides as follows for the
lining of tho vacancy occasioned by the
death of btnator J ohnson :

Section 3. The senate of tho Unifeii
States shall bo composed of two senators
from each state, chosen by the legisla-
ture thereof, for eix years, and each sen
ator shall have one vote. Immediately
after they shall be assembltd in conse-
quence of tho first election tbey shall be
divided as equally as may be into three
classes. The seats of the senators of the
first class shall ba vacated at the expira
tion or the second year; ol tne second
class, at the expiration of the fourth
year; and of the third class, at the expi
ration or tne sixtn year, so mat one'
third mav be chosen every second year;
and if vacancies happen by resignation
or otherwise during the recess of the
lesislature of any State, the executive
thereof may make temporary appoint
ments antil the next meeting of the
leRii-latur- which shall then fill such
vacancies

VSUHi.

Jar Gonld raid Vanderbllt Tlie Former
Aiixioalo Control the Great Ttl

ffrRib Company.

NewYokk, July 31. The Tribune
says that a member of tho executive
commitvee of the Western Union com
pany, well acquainted with Commodore
Vanderbllt, was questioned as to tno
truth of tbe report that Vanderbnt was
ready to sell out bis stock. Ho said Mr.
Vanderbllt is perfectly willing to part
with any speculative stock, and such is
the Western Union, but ne is intensely
stubborn. The stock he holds csst him
eighty-si- x cents, and he never
will eell at a loss. if it can
be got up to the nineties, ihe
commodore will sell out to J. Gould
or any one who will give him
his price, but a retirement of Vander-
bllt from the board would not necessa
rily involve a retirement of his funds.
Vanderbllt has a great many followers
in all the enterprises which he enters
into, and in our board Messrs. Schell,
Work, Marker, Durkee and Thornton
are all looked upon as his friends, and
have all been identified with tbe
management of the company. I do
not believe they would tell out
their stock even if the commodore
should. There is S35,000,COO of West- -
pru Union stock in all. Vanderbilt
holds $5,000,000 and his friends $11,000,- -
0L0 more, making 10,000,000 in all-en- ough

to control the board at all
elections. If Gould derdreH to con-
trol this board he will havjto buy out
the Vanderbilt clique as well as thb com-
modore. Gould owns more of the stock

y than does Vanderbilt. It is well
known In our board that Jay Gould o .vns

7,500,000 of the Western Union stock,
against 55 000,000 held by Vanderbilt
Hbould he buy out the interest of Van-
derbilt, which the latter is quite willing
to sell the moment the stock rises above
eiabty-sl- cente, Gould, with hi 7.500.- -
000, will be very near to controlling the
puara. ae win nave to purchase It all
himself, however, for he cannot rely
upon bh friends. He has no such fol-

lowers as the commodore has, but be
makes up in cash what he lacks in sup
port

The Rochester Democrat and Senti-
nel sayst "Our advices aro that Mr.
Sessions will not dare to press his nom-
ination for congress in the Cbatauqua
district, having a well-ground- ed appre-
hension of his defeat at the polls, even
if he could capture the convention, and
having in vain studied the returns of
1874."

--llKJIOUIAI. TO BYICOX.

Eaglasd'ii Katlannl Honor lo llietfem.
ory or tbe 1'oct Heeling of flota-ulc- a

In London.

Dlsmell Trlbctc lo the Anllior of
'Clillde Harold" iirecties hj

Knrl hlnntiope nml
Br. O. A Kala.

London Times, July 17th.
i Yesterday afternoon a large and in
i fluential meeting was held at Wiliis's
rooms to conuder and determine what
means should be taken to found a na
tional memoiial of L"rd Byron, the il
Iuatrious poet. Mr. Disraeli was called
to thu chair, and among others present
were Earl of Malmesbury, Earl of Love
lace, fc.an or liradford, .karl of Ko3s!yn,
Earl Stanhope, Lord Houghton, Lora
Claude Hamilton, M. P., Viscount Sid- -
mouth, General Sir William Codringtou,
Archdeacon Trollone, bir Walter Htlr- -

line, Sir Bice.ald Graham, Mr. Bailie
Cochrane. M. P.,Colonel Gourley, M.P.,
Mr. Edward Trelawuey, Mr. Matthew
Arnold, General James Grant Wilson,
of jNew oik: air. a redrick Locker.and
many other persons of note. The large
hall of the building wai crowded to ex
CcSS.

3IR. DISRAELI'S SPEECH.
Mr. Disraeli, on rising to open the

proceeding, was loudly cheered. He
said:

LADIES AND UENTLEMEN 1 am
happy to meet for the first time the
members of the committee who have
before consulted on the subject which
will engage our attention to day. But
before wo do so, I wit.h to take this op-
portunity of attempting to draw your
minds to tne contemplation of the teal
or jest which we have before us. In the
twe'fth year of this century a poem was
published by a young man who instant
ly commanded the sympathies of the
nation, mere is no instance in literary
ieccr is of a puccess so sudden and so
lasting. To me his own words, ho
"awoke one morning and found himself
famous." lrom that time for twelve
years he poured out a series of complete
inventions, wnicn are not equaled for
their number aud their consistency
of purpose in the literature of
any country, ancient or mod
em. Cheers. Admirable for
many qualities, for their picturesque-nesa- ,

their wit, their passion they are
most distinguished by their power of
expression, and by the sublime energy
of their imagination. Cheers And
then, affer these twelve years, he died.
He die. I say, in the fullness of his
fame, having erj iyed in his lifetime a
degree of celebrity which has never
fa'len to tho lot of any other literary
man not only admired in his own
country, but reverenced and adored in
Europe. Cheers How is it then,
that, after half a century has elapsed,
we are met here for the first time in pub-
lic meeting to devise some means of a
national expression of admiration and
gratitude to qualities eo transcendent?
It has been said m some reason for this
strange aud dark neglect that the pri-
vate character of this poet was not as
illustrious as his public one. When half
a century has elapsed private character
is scarcely an element of literary
genius. Cheers. But of his private
character it may be said that it was am-
biguous, and that cf it little is clearly
known; and there is no man in this room

aye, I would say even in this country
that upon thatsuljact can presume to

give a definite and precise opinion.
Loud chera. But then it was said, as

another excuse, that his works were de-
ficient in morality, and that he indulged
in too frequent speculations on those
subjects which the human mind can
never penetrate, but which it is organ-
ically formed to reverence. And yet it
must be remembered that he was born
in an age of contracted sympathies and
restricted thought, aud that much which
be then questioned has since been sur-
rendered. Cheers If he fell, which
ho undoubtedly did, into many errone
ous conclusions upon divine subjects, it
may be urgpd for him that ne was vtry
young, l remember once Lord Lynd- -
i.urnt discussing the character aud career
of Mr. Canning, and then asking some
one who was present what was the pre
cise age at which Mr. Canuiuir died
He was told that he died at tho atte of fif
ty-si- x. " What," said Lord Lyndhurst,
then advanced in life, but vet in the
fullnefs of his complete capacity, "only
fifty-six- ? Why, he was a meie boy."
A laugh. But we muet remember that

wneu-Jtsyro- n uied ne was twent v veais
younger man air. canning, and in any
speculations upon his character and ca
reer this element in that wonderful
character and marvelous career should
never be omitted. It should always ba
remembered. I say that we are specu
lating on tho life one who, like those
wnom tne gods love, died yountr
Cheers During thee fifty vears that

nave elapsed aud during which no pub
lie meeting has ever been called to re-
cognize his merits, a chorus of poetast
ers have unuecessarily worked to decry
nis abilities, and ultimately to oven de
ny his genius. Cheeis.l No one who
bus ever traveled in Greece can ever
question for a moment the place of By
ron as a poet or tne nignest class. He
baa impressed his mind on thit country
more inau any poet wno lias existed
since Homer. Cheers There is not a
cape, a promontory, or a column that ho
n&8 not toucUed with tne hre or suffused
with the sweetness of his sons'. If vou
follow him iu h;a Italian residence, vou
will find that Italy wnt to him a source
of scaicely inferior Inspiration. But the
last and greatest of his works
does not depend upon local
interest. It will remain, as it fa
now recognized, an unexampled nicture
oi numan nature ana a triumphant ef
fort of the English tonauo. TCheers.
We are met here, then, to-da- y. at last
to do some justice to one or the greatest
of England's sons. Cheers.! What
torm your feelings should take it will be
for you to decide. You know, and you
will know more as these proceedings
continue, what has been attempted. I
can unauVctedly apologize for not hav
ing taKen any part in the previous oro- -
cetuings. iviy ine is a busy and an ur
gent one, and I could only lend to the
committee the depth of my sympathy.
uneers. j rsuc wnen i saw in the move

ment respecting a tablet that it was
sanctioned by the presence and the act
ive interposition of one who had the
nearest and proudest claim to internose
In such a business I mean the son-in- -
law of Jbord liyron cheers, who more
man iorty years ago was my companion
in that Aibauia wnich Byron celebrated

I felt that it was under the Inilueuceof
kindly and able counsels. For myself.
though I presume not to dictate to this
assembly what form their feelings
should assume in this respect, I will ex-
press my individual desire to see in
some public place a semblance of this
great spirit, so that the English peonle
when they pass shall recognize one of
me greatest, masters or tne .English lan
guage. Lioud cheers.

EAKL STANHOPE'S SPEECH.
Earl Stanhope, upon whom the chair

man called, said that in moving the
resolution which had been placed in bis
bands he was euro ho only expressed the
unanimous feelings of every one pres
ent when he said that they were ex
tremely grateful to the prime minister
for having so kindly joined them upon
that most inteiesting occasion. That he
should have withdrawn himself for a

rief interval from the ajxlous cares of
htate and from bis arduous and contin
uous labors in tho house of commons
was in itself no sli2ht tribute to the t?en- -
vus Byron, though no lees a tribute cuuld
have been expected from tho brilliant
author of "Venetia." Cheers The
resolution which he was asked touubrtit
to the meeting ran thus:

"Uhat an appeal ba made to the nubllo
for funds to assist in carrvinsr out thn
proposal of the Byron memorial com
mittee to erect ajjlatue to the memorv
of the poet in some conspicuous place in
the metropolis."

He believed that proposition would
express the feeling! of tl.em all. and
that they might saiely leave tho details
to the judgment atid good taste of the
committee, in tbe hope, as Mr. Disraeli
felicitously said, that before long a "sem-
blance of that great spirit" might be
been in some notable and conspicuous
spot in England's capital. He hoped
that they wou'd be unanimous in that
proposal. The first ide3, which had now
been withdrawn, was to laiae a fund for
the erection of a national monument of
the poet In Tucknail Torkard church,
where he lay buried. He thought that

it had not been sufficiently borne in
mind that there already existed in thst '

church a monument to Lord Byron,
erected by Hon. Mrs. Lelgb, his sister,
aud he believed he was right in saying
that no two monuments to the same per-
son ever found n!aco in th samt.1
church. Besides, no monument in a re-
mote and small village-churc- h could be
appropriately described as a national
memorial of the poe'. Chsers They
desired that a statue of Lord Byron
should be raided in s me conspicuous
place iu the metropolis to arrest the at-

tention and excite the revoreuce of all
who pastel by, and such a memorial
would, ho thought, be the bst suited o
the object they liad in vi w. In Byon'a
own words, in The Giaour, :'. niigiit be
said hereafter

llierppolrti.tliy Muse to v'raugeiV jo
Tho graves of those wlio cannot Jie!

Cheers. Though the grave contained
all that was It ft of the noble poet, hit
was a name that could not die, and : u ;

ceediug ages would only addacd lucre r-- "

it. He trusted the chairman won 1

pardon him if he expressed the hope
that Her Mjs'y's government would
give the very best site iu the metropo-
lis for the Byron Memorial. Chreis.
It wa?, hp added, not me tut oy Uiese
prooceedirgi to deny that the c tr'f'pr
of Byion had many faults, aud that ijih
poems contained many bleniisues, but
after tho lapse of so many eara those
blemishes and faults receded to the far
distance, leaving only his vhtue and
his merits considcuotn. Cheers He
had great pleasure iu moving the reso-
lution.

JIR Q. A. SALA'S SPEECH.
Mr. G. A. Sala said he had no desire

to take up valuable time, or by multi-
plying words to darken the couusel, but
he wished as briefly as possible to vindi-
cate the adoption by tlie committee of
tbe plan they had now cheerlullv aban
doned. When he joined the committee
last year, at the request of tho honorable
secretary, he did to not because ho saw
on th- - list the names cf Lord Lovelace
ano Lirtt Hougiun 7106 'esse oblinc
nor because be found there the name of
more than one honorary literary con
frereit was their duty. He had never
put forward any pretensions to belong
to the devout or the serious classes, but
he joined the committee because h
found on the list the names of some
nified clergymen of the Church of En
gland, and thoze 11 tmes seemed to bim
a beautiful testimonial of charity, tolera
tion anu peace, and of that kind of half
memory which consig- - eJ to oblivion
the faults and frailties of the dead, and
remembered only their geniu3 and vir-
tues. Loud applatsi. Toe commit-
tee simply proposed to iay down a mar-
ble slab in the church over tbe tomb,
with the word "Byron" on it, to indi-
cate the place to tbe pilgrims who would
visit the spot. There was not the slight
est intention on their part, as had been
said, to put up a new tomb with a pom- -
CBua luaipuuu ujiou it. xxe auueu mat
Lord Stanhope had fallen into an error.
ror in titration! church there were two
monuments to Shakespeare.a gentleman in tbe audience, who
gave hia name as Wheatley, suggested
that something snould be done to pre
serve the tomb at Harrow, called "By- -

. - 1 1,. -
iults lomu "

The earl of Malmesburv briefly moved
a vote of thantts to Mr. Disraeli fir

SPEECH By BYRON'S
The earl of Lovelace fLord Bvron's

was indistinctly heard,
said, in seconding the resolution, he
could not find word3 to express the deep

f-- j., 1 , . . , . .... -ginuucuuuu witn vuicii ne nau listened
to all that nad occurred that dav. What
hiB great friend and contemporary, Sir
Walter fcott had accomplished for thn
highlands and lowlands of Scotland by
that descriptive invention whicli he had
diffused throughout his writiugs, the
author of Childe Harold, by his inspired
poetry, by his energies, and by tho pre-
mature eacr'flce ol bis life, had eff ected
for the more classic lands of tho south.
He had invested with an additional
charm that Greek and iSotnan stcry in
which many there that day were con
versant, not only by his brilliant versifi
cation, but by his spirited alluMous to
generations of men ion 2 gone by. The
fire, spirit aud iutlj.ace which li9
breathed into tha two nations of
the peninsular, ha'' in great decree.
enabled them to retiin feir lioerty
and emerge into freedom. 'Hear,
hear!" Even in those countries wheie
he could be but imperfectly read, and
only understood by means of inadequate
translations, ho was felt by the people to
be one of themselves, both iu hesri and
aspiration. Wherever tho Anglo-Saxo-

tongue was spoken in England's colo-
nies and dependencies in the North
American States his works and writ
ings were almost as popular as m his
own native land. Lord Lovelace felt
that the success of the scheme which had
been adopted by tho meeting was insured
In a great measure by tho presence of
the prime minister. He, like Lord By-
ron, owed his success to literature; a jJ
while both were members of the legis-
lature, the cue devoted himself exclu
siveiy to the muses, from whicn taey
uenveu so mucn 01 meiretj ymen' anu
cnarm, anu the other hau caused th
rising generation to forget the author in
tne statesman. Uheers. He was con
fident that the sympathy shown in that
room would oe moie than responded to
by the public out of doors, and that the
result would not only be gratifying to
tho family and relations of Lord Byou,
and commensurate witli the object tbe
meeting had in view, but worthy of the
country which had produced the poet
and which still cherished the creations
of his genius. Cheers.

The vote of thanks to the chairirnu
was carried with enthusiasm, and Mr.
Disraeli, in reply, said he thanked them
for the great honor they had done him.
AID FROM AMERICA AND FROM GREECE,

General J. Grant Wilaon, of New
York, whom the chairman introduced
to the meeting, said he aud his country
men claimed a snare in rJyron, and.
tnererore, a ngnt to contribute verv can
slderably toward the expenses of the
proposed stat ie. He was told that th
memorial would cost two thousand
pounds, but, whatever it was, lie
pledged his fellow-countrvm- lo sub- -

scnoe one-quart- er or the amount.
Cheers
air. JNeocles U. Musaabint, a

expressed the interest he took in the
Bcheme, aud mentioned that the Greeks,
uuuer the leadership of M. Tncoupi, tbe
prime minister, had subscribed eight
bundred pounds toward the erection of
a statue of Lord Byron at Missolon?hi.

air. uisraeii announced that subjcrip- -

tions might be paid in to Messrs. Drum-mon- ds

to the credit of the Byron me-
morial fuud. With that the iroc?ed- -
ings, which had been very enthusia.s.ic,
came to a cloe.

LANIER mmnlnir lulo Itet
John C Lauiek, Ksq., in the 45ili year ol bisaga. For many years a citizen or thU c ty,
aiiuforraerlv citrlt or tiii, (:(!,. .rv-- iimn r

Tlie Iri. nds ami acquaintances of tbe de
ceased and his family, are invited lo attend
his funeral this (hU'lDAY) at i
o'clock, from Calvary Charch to Elmwood
Cemetery.

STOVALT Of rniiamilnl en ot llsnvnr
Colorado, July 31st, at 10 orclocfc a.m., Louisejiit.K, wire or w. 11. stovall, aged 2 years.
'Blessed are the dead who die In tlio Lard"Kev. xiv, 13.

TURNKR In thin cltr. viti.riisi aitor.
noou.of e, JAME-Ti-BNt-

The funeral will take place Ibis (Sundai)
afternooD, at three o'clock, fr- m his late resi-
dence In "Scotland.-- ' Friend, atd acouaiiit- -
ancesare Invited.

W. Z. MiTCHSLlL'S

Ko. 803 Third bfireet.

SummerSession
Memphis Dnlltlingr and aTiugs

legular monthly meeting or theatives

Greek,

iww.ittwuu win utf ueiu JlUtNJl.l r.VKrs.O. August 2. JS7-- . at 7" o'clock v
Aiadlson street. The stockholders are herebynotlQed to Rtlend the ueetlig as bulnes ofimportance will be presented.
M3U H. HTDKM, Secretary.

MASONIC NOTICE.
rriHE stated communication of An.
X gerona LodRe. 'o. 1(8, will be held'

(MONDAY) evenlnir. Au
gust 2d, at 8 o'clock, for dispatch of ImsinwH.

ah m. H iraiemauy invueu.By order. O. W. MOdBY, W. 31,
C. G. Locke, Secretary.
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WEMSTJBIN Sr, BROS!.
W' will this week,

l'iAIN uLACK GBEXADIXBS,
I'LAID BLACK OILKaAJ)IKfS,

UKOGHfi STRIPED BLACK GKESIDIXKS,
JTAXor STItlPJSD AND PLAIN COLORS) GRXXAMNES,

as were sever before olFcsred the Jteoiphls public.

iNow I n good npportmilly to tlie limit attrActlveef gHMlHer jr,.fc.
rlci Corn mre trill, ns they will be Bold r Trertk orewl.
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3 Inch Sawj, $350
ahe' F.vorms.
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llBaMiljjDiJO Of uuol Uil hliilll ,

ladies' Suits at $18

Ladies' Suits at $2-Indie-

Suits afc $X
Children's Dresses at 50c and $ L

mmk'i AT 6JSAT BARGAIN 1

At a ISedccUon of One-Thir- d.

A 2,ine of S5c Pereales at 12 l-- 2c

A Largo iae of assarted Dresa Goods at lc.Pino Xinon awxis at 30o.
S'ino Quality Fast-Colore- d Lawm at IS 1-- 2 o. '
Ladies' lies at Irsc. Hosiery Olisap.
2sns half price. Saucy Goods at a Sacrifio.
Chsap Psints. CiiBap Ziiiostic.
Remnants at half price. Sills Parasols at $1.
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fliBJORDWAEYI

GRENADINES

THER

PiSMEROYAL BAKING POWDER

V

MAKtB rich, puffy pastry that Is easily lieosted and is conducive tn good It.- - m
mils, eggs and shortening, auu it serves to listen me c.ires of tooakeep! . .Iired. Cks and Paltry mae with it will dyspepxi i and brio the h.'oHRof halt. lothe Id and Housekeepers slnuid ree llect ttittt u l. i he penny savad more than I ijpenny earnod th.-- t fnriche-- . It is the d.iraper-you- r x oves clc-se- when the cooking Is !r io
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